
VE.:4lll4laq Blinds, of*the latest
and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
seriber--samples ofwhich may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine etreetoea swvaboE - south Quoen.

Also, CABINET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonaule terms, manufactured to order.

A share of public patronage is respectfully so-
licited. CONRAD ANNE.

Lin. nov 22 44-tt

Patent Medicine Store, in East
Orange In., Lancaster, next door to Kramph's

Clothing Stote. The subscriber nailing taken the
Family Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for-
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to inform the pub-
lic, that hehas greatly increased' the 'stock, and
keep' on hand a large assortment ofthe mogllPlap-
tiler medicines ofthe day; and has made arrange-
ments to obtain all the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the manufacturere'prices.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

jan 3 tf-501 B. A. ROCKAFELD.

Henry's Invigorating' Cordial.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This

invaluable Cordial, is extracted. from Herbs and
Route, which hive been ibund after years ofexpe-
rience, by the most skillful r'hysicians, to be-pos-
seemed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases
for which it is recommended; and hence whilst it
is prenested to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy, :is alio known to be of that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety. I case I
Impotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Mensis, Fluor
Albus or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising from any
cause, such as weakness from sickness, where the
patient has been confied to bed for some time,
for %males alter confinement, Abortion or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpiwition of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decoy of the Procreative, Nervousness, 4-c., where
a tonic Nladicine is required, it will be found equal
if noi superior to any compound ever used.

To Feu Les.—Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invaluable Medicines an the many
contolalnts to which lenialei are subject. It as-
sists nature to brace the whole sysiem, cueck es-
cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less surierig,dlsease and unalppiiiess mom:: La-
do& weaid exist, were the/ generally to ado..
duo use of Cos Cordial. Ladies who are debilua,
ie.! by those •.ostrneti 'Ms fenialea are lino,

to, are restored by Ole Lieu of a bottle or two, to
.0 vigor

I :tat solitary tiracitice, no fatal
the •/: .11411; .ad toe y..aho who 1.1.6:

111 /5! AyllU 1/Ce.I.IIC Ile VieUma, ir TO ah itpuratic,
01 Izit: .1 4,f I, ../11.;:n tat:), hubjceL thesuaelve,

C..l.V.fUn ULatLtiY, We.,Krfede Ut the
(lure Linea.. .liaby .0you In:l.y nu.

Du sti:fer.,4, 1111Sied to the caLuee ur Source
diduase I %%lap by oluesa have bra),

era L.l. 11.il:.‘en lulouteney. /lOW
be Oat: .n, slid Shrllretillle 1 .

tile tireCl,oo. or any titG
er :uces 01 1,11.101,41:11ea of the,
seond:ll.:ileci_bsity of re-
!WU iel 5. .110 .utic,,el a YlwitaiAor..iednet.tn6
muus.l untt ) old! llenry'e In, tg
0r.tt,u4.4 Clr lid,athat Id purely Vegt-tet-
ble, will ,are ltl, restore ti.ode impurtapt lurin-
pons t, a dual:, SW,' and will prove UI service 1.1

you. It possesses sire virtues, is a general remover
of disease, sod strenutti:ner oh the s stem

Tonic MeoiclNE, It is unsurpassed. \'e do not
place (Ills Cordial on a footing with qua di-
nines, and,-as is customary, append a lung list of
Recommendations, Certificates, 4. 8., beginnig itl it
4Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; Rig
not necessary; fur Henry's Invigorating Cordial,
only needs a to prove that it will accomplish
all we sly. The genuine "Henry's Invigorating
Cordial," is put up in 8 oz. Panne! Bottles, and is

easily recognized Ivy the Manufacturer's signature
on the label of each Butt,e, (to counterfeit wined'
is forgery.)

Kr Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $1.6 per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed.': Fi,r
aale by all repectable Druggists and Merchants
throughout the country.

T. W. DIOTT * SONS,
132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia, sole ageta for Peena

For sale in Lancaster, at the Patent Medicine
Store of li. A. I:loci:afield, nextto Kramph'sCloth-
ng Store, least Orange St

jan 3

Caution! Caution !--Thomas Arm
tage,s Lightning Rods. Beware of Impostor

and swindlers.' In order to prevent a repetition o
the frauds su extensively carried on d u ring the as
two years, by a set of scoundrels who travelled
over the country, and represented themselves as
my agents, and in many instances exhibited forged
certificates ofagency, I now give notice that all
my agents, carry with them printed forms, author-
izing theist to act as my agents, legally executed
Find acknowledged before Alderman Henry Sinip
son, ofthiladelphia; they have also, my name and
glace of basiness 06 their wagons. I believe them
all to be strictly honest, and fully acquainted with2-the business of putting up Lightning Rods, which
they will do at as low a price as they an be ob-
tainer, at the Factory. As many schemes have
been resorted to, to defraud myself and the public
purchasers should he on their guard; thousands
have bees grossly deceived by purchasing useless
articles in Cie. shape of Lightning Rods, having
pewter, lead, copper, zinf: and iron points, either,
or all of which are good- for nothing. My Electro
Magnet Lightning rods, have been examined by
many of the most scientific men in the world, who
have pronounced thorn 'to he the only rods that
they have ever seen, which are calculated to save
ives and property from destruction by lightning—
lmong these,,,Are Professors Henry M'Murtrie,
James M'Clfrtick, Walter R. Johnson, of the U.
s. Paten! Office, E. J. Carr, Dr. T. E. Waller and
many others who recommend them in the' highest
terms of approbation.

An ",der: wholesale and retail, wit. meet with
prompt attention. Spire rods awl scrolls made
to order .'srdinaLpoints and e.1.1 kinds of weath-
er 'Tunes, for sale cheap.

.ly :lama, Samuel C. Wilt, will locate him-
selfduring the Summer of 1854, at No. 21 North
Queen S• rect. Lancaster, Pa., and Augustds Cann,
at Pennsgrove, N.J. Property owners in those
sections et ike Country will do well to call on them.

THOMAS AR.VITAGE.
Vine st. doers above Twelfth, Phila.

Si'

T eat er.—FRI TZ Br. HENDRY, Stora-29, N
rim- I gtreet, Philadelphia, Nlnrocco M..nufae

turers, Otirr,ers, invl.rters.Commission genera-
-I,esiher Wholepaie end

, trgaretta street.
ISIMMIM

riii) grvurnizrs qR I...talc:Astor co
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and to ',ix& hoed rod aio.hoi.; of core per day.—
if.titin4 !Ist received a ...11-.!t, as3.lrtinent of Grain
erad•e-, erYt:lP,...!ra,n and shaking forks,
anti many nicer Ktrinin.; I:Lei:slit:, which can he had

G D. I Eft'S •

rd fv.trt. ,c,ra, North Queen street, Sign
THr vt,,reh 1

R r. :~~_ .̀u~~ . wh,e he keep.
of every articlehtMEM

•

harda.l: arr • I; ! thattniss,..,s, curleti
trfir. C.' . olMl..t.russ,s. Tt.::,ct tapes.
rag. tap ry. ingraiu. Tunit..tll,
COM aul 1.1 dot ha. canton Matti:l.4P, Cm.

laza. tluar a3l stair dru. ,...R.Pts. hearth
ruffs, d•dn tis. at. I covers. To which he re-
pact.: • h ft: purchasers. vet :3 1y:27

N4.I!V E-ISS FOratidrY

INFW tiller Is..):::•.D1-.1" at ChLtuut street Iron Works
C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and

all per:::: havingburin; a: the above character, that he
has. in reni.,-ct,-. with -his Iruu Foundry and M.afeliine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-
pared to umimfaL lure ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
lags, Copper Ilivet: and Ssoelery, at short nothe and in a
workman-like ncumer. jun° 27 tf-23

JOHN A. EBBEN. W. B. EBBEN.

Ebers & Co's Cheap Clothing Stows,
sigu of the Striped Csat. No. 1.1 North Queen st, East

side, near orange Et.. Lancaster, Pa.
The Proprietors of this great manufactory of Clothing,

respectfully announc, to their friends and the public in
general, that their establishmont now contains the largest
most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
AND Wl.sTi.:ll (21,)111i.qi ever uttered in Lancas-
ter. Their stock is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the largest steles ofclothing adapted
to the season, and warnmtsd to give entire satisfaction to
mitelnyers:m to durability and superior workmanship.

-Althougri-the demand for clothing at this popular estab-
lishment is daily increasing, yet by having a full force of
good cutters: and a great number of workmen, we are en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked With
every article of dress, either fur Men's or Buys' wear.

Among our extensive assortment may be timild 'the
lowing:

OVEBCOATS and BANGUI'S, from $2,00 to $15,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, 0,50 to 13,00
Flue do Dress do •• 7,00 to 12,50
Blue Cloth Dress & Frock Coats, •• 5;50 to 12,00
Fancy Cassimere Coats. “ 11,75 to 0,00
BusinessCuats, “ 3,50 to 5,75
Sattnett. ['ass: and Sack Coats, “ -3,25 to 5,00
Satinett lloukev Jackets, “ 2,00 to 3,25
Black French lioeskin Pants, 3,00 to 6,00
Double Milled Cassitmre 75 to 4,00
Flue Black Goth Pants, 3,00,t0 5,00
Fancy Cassia-lure Pasta. -• 2,75 to 4,50
Satinett Pants, •• 1,75 to 3,00
Black Sethi Vests, 2,00 to 4,00
'Merino, Velvet nod Plush Vests, “ 1,25 to 2,00
Cassimere and Satinett Vests, 1,00 to 2,50
ALSO, a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars, Bo-
soms, Cravats, Pocket Ildkra„ Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves,
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOPS CLOTHING.—Iust completed, another very large
assortment of :toys' Clothing, suitable for the season, con-
sisting of 11-,ys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and-Monkey Goats,
Pants and Veatt of all sisu,aand at extremely low prices.

Also, just received a large assortmet of BLACK AND
FANCY ED CLOTHS, Fancy Cassimeres, Black
French Doesklu Cassimeres, Black Sothis, Velvets, Flushes,
and Cashmeros, which will be made up to order at short
notice, is the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
term,

The suMeribors are in regular receipeof the latest New
York and l'hilodelphia Fashions, employ.none but the best
workmen. and conlidontly believe they have the ability to
furnish eve.ey urticle of clothing lower thou any other

,Clothing House Inthe city, and guarantee toall w-hofavor
them with tlrelr custom the full worth of their money.

MBE'S & CO.,
United States Clothing. Store, Sign of the Stripep Coat,

42 North queen street, East side, Lancaster, l'a.
eht 11 tf-89

New andCheaplirsrdware Store.
.I.l—The subscribers respectfully informs their
friends and the public in general, that they have
jest recited direct from the maimacturess,a splen-
did assortment ofgoods. to which they incite their
attention. Persons .commencing-

.HOUSE SEEPING,
will find A complete assortment ofNnives& Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters,Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, *O.

CEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Back-
eta, Churns, Stands''bushels, e bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
ofthe most approved patterns. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING MATERI4 L.B, Locks, Latch-
es, [hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior articlevof genuine Fire Proof
Paints CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes, !and, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-

gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets;
&c., with a generalassortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
Straw Cutters, tThains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a

share of public patronage.
PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,

Between Shober& Sener>s Hotels, vorth Queen
Street, Lancaster Pa. feb 22 tc-6

Chas. M. Erben Brother..deal-
ER. IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

Nation-al House Building, North Quee❑ street,
Lancaster. ' (march 28 tI 10

flral Is I.—J list Published—A New Discovery
IJI in Medicine I—A few words on the rational
treatment, without Itedicine, ofsperinatorrhea, or
local weakness, nervous debility, lown spirits, las-

situde, weakness of the limbs and the back, indis-
position and incapacity for study and I,her, dull-
ness of apprehension, loan or memory, aversion to

society, love of solitude, timidity, sell'-distrust,
Laziness, head-ache, involuntary discharges, pain.
in the aide, affection of the eyes, pimples on the
;:ooeLxu,„:lland toner infirmities in man.

From toe French of Dr. H. De t aney : The im-
portant tact that these alarming complaints may ea-
oiy he removed witcout medicine, is, in this small
tram, clearly deinoc.trateo, and he entirely new
indnighly sticr.est-tul treatment,as adopted by the au
thor, Cully explained, by means of wnich every one
is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and at the

least possible coat, avoiding thereby, all the ad vei-
tr.te-.1 nuarums of the day.

Sent, to .thy ,wires.,, gratis and- post Dee, in a
e Jed envelope, by reoldung (post paid -, two post-

stlinps to Ur. 13. De Limy, No. 17 i..r.spenard
[oto 2,3 1 n-6

Qnsh, Looor, :slintler, Blind and
.

Frame Factary.,---The undersigLed have fa-

:Len the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.lVlor-
.ason, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we !Intend La manufacture to order all kinds or
sash, Doors, -hatters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-

-

ble terms. The undersigned are both practical
4- at peniers, and work at the business ourselves.

to a strict attention to business, we hope to

merit the patronage of the public generally.
ARTZW ELDER & 'MORROW.

april 1.1-12
N. N.—Coma-KID sash and doors constantly on

nand.

13ryan and Shlndel,Walnut Hall,
No. 67, North "Quenn it., one door south of

Buchinullers Cutlery Store, and six doors north at
14ner"s Hotel Lancaster. Have just received an
entire New Stock of black and fancy colored cloths,
cashmeretts, drab d'Eta, Queens cloth and many
new styles of goods adapted for summer coats, bflk
and colored cassitneres, French linens and a grey
variety ornew and latshionable goods for pants an
a must superior and splendid stock of new style o
vestings, stocks, cravats, handkerchiefs, suspen-
ders, hosiery, &c.

A splendid assortment of tine white and fancy
shirts, collars, &c. Also a on hand a large assort-

ment or READY MADE CLOTHING, cut and.
manufactured in a superior manner, which are of-
fered and sold at the very lowest' prices for cash.

All tort era in the tailoring line executed in the
best manner and at the shortest notice.

B. & S. return their sincere thanks for the liheral
patronage heretofore bestowed, and hope by strict
attention to business to refit a continuance of the
same.

Don'trlorget the place, No.57, North Queen st.
Laneaste. fang 9 tf-29

I)l.paring I.—CHAS. ERBEN & BRO.
have sow commenced receiving their large

spring stock of CHOICE DRY Goons, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in weir line of
Goods, Those wishing good Goods at very low
go.iees, Rill do well by a visit to our establishment.

C ,AS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen st., adjoinging ~precher's Hard-

ware store. [march 25 tf-10

Fine
Gold
Gold
Gold

rro Persons commencinr, House—-
keeping. I would call your attention to my

full assortment of Hardware, such as knives and
forks, spoons, shears, shovels and tongs, iron Di-
dies, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
mount of COOKING STOVES—having the soke
agency for two of the most celebrat, d cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
ivood, and have given great satidaction.

I have also a full •tssorimeut of Coach Trim-
mings, such as oil cloths, knobs, bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4-c.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for .ourseqes, at the
hardware store, in North Queen street.

GEci. D. SPRECHER,
at the Sign of the Big Lock.march 1 ti-6;

ettestatit Street WortiN.--KIEF
FER'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Mt,srs. Fellennaum,having retired fro.n their con-
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned resoectfully intorms his old
friends and the public generally, that he has re,u-

.ned the management rif the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the most improved
ind extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
, inuon in his line, see': as STEAM
ii;NGiNii:Si and boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mr! and work, Slides, 'land harms,
Car-,,,eeh, and Axies, and Castles, of every de-

ais as,ortinest 01 patterns is :Ist surpassec
.iy ;lay t.u,er eAt.isitshisent is the State, he is es,-

cti at the sliiirteht n4itice and at reds-
eed oriue, •

or every d.s,cre,t,o,4 tnartursctare and
Jr -,.1C. ‘vh•ries,;e Lea

IRAS RIL LI I.'r ceeletene-,
cast 01' wro.ight. in pie anriput up With leatnes ins

despatch. Aisp. Verandahs constructed and put
up or tee up s't beautit& patterns and best work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers aud Pipes or every deaeription
na.ni and nian,, to cyder. Old Twiere and Pipes

repaired in the nest msneer.
AND BUILDER ,.—The

its. m,vittp, purchased therl, -;t11. for Lan.
',on the leatt•lli.ecd. IS no, orcpareu to

turn,. kt,a Patent T ,ipilar Ovens and
tot Air iLtitge, .1 per etp cooking .ippara;us of van

tin!. sizes, 19 s.lt fa.othev, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range 1,1 c onstructed,on the most val-
uable and setenttfic princip.es, and not only per
hoots toeoftice„of cu -king innil its various branch-
es, in the must ported manner, with a small
amount of fuel, bet will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either stijoining m over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
tee., aleo, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
Hoed.

ty eniploving a sufficient number of the most

competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of public pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The sqbacriber respectfully annoon es to his
former patrons and ;needs that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. Lk D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receives con-
tinuation of their favors for ChristianKieffer, Esq„
ornprietor and manager of the establishment. who
is in ail respects prepared to give entire satistac-
oon in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
Lancaster.may 16 tf-1T

THE 1S LANO OF CUBA

E VAN Sz. a I- 1 LTZ,
HANUNACTOIMIS D DE, LF.R!, ALL KINDS OF .

SEGA,iS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

In Dr. John Miller's Kew Building, between M:
chael's Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

VorthQueen street, Lancaster, Pa.
N. B.—Soaked Half-Spanish Cigars—best qual

ity—for sale here.
JACOB EVANS. JOHN R. SC HULTZ

July 20, 1852. 26-tr

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

FFERS his professional services to the puosic.
He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all mannerofclaims again.
the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years .the experience
derived from the duties of the office, ivliich he had
filled during that time, and the modein*tileb -claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted,give the
most ample assurance that : business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second house below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. 1849. ir

PLdUlF.dp.tdst
V.it:EurprrAiAsizirriraum:aert• -'6I:OIrUTtST.

livees...ritaatlc Paints, 011estwo
1t.3 Durable and Protective Weather and -Aire-
Proof. This Paint Will stand, aufreHmansiwithout'
crackerblister hardens by exposure, theisurkint
time in enamel of stone,. protecting woadfrom de-cay, and iron and othermetals from rust and Cur-
rosion•

The Paint differs from the so-ealled Mineral
Paints ofthe day, which are principally Ochres and
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, con-
taining no Alamin,or Clay- . • . •

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil,tivithoutthe trouble ofgrinding.) and flow
.under the brush as freely as the best White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body or cover-
ingproperties, one pound of which will cover as
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are four natural colors, viz: Black or
Slate, Baown, Olive and• Chocolate.

Directione.—This Paint flows readily ander the
brush and its covering property is increased by

• using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure Lin-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting

! body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
' spreading it.

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad

1 Co. the other from a Gentleman, a well known
resident of Augusta, Ga.

I Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.Z
Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. f

J. S. So.ven, Esq.
Dear Sir: We have used your " Plastic

Paints" Eor more than a year, and for Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to anypaint we have used. In tact, we now
give it a preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes. Yours Respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. President.
• Augusta, Ga., --eptember 29, 1852.2

Steam Planing Mills. f
Dear Sir : You ask me for my (minion of " Sil

ver ,s Mineral Paints," which you nave put on m
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I give yliu with
pleasure my full and hearty recommendation or it
as a preventive of Fire communicating from Chim-
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roots, has now become as hard m•
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this direc-
tion, as is possible. A few weeks alter.the rools
had been painted, I made an experime,t on two or
three shingte, by placing them in the furnace under
the boilers; the reluit was, that the portion uncov-
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted part
was apparently sound, though upon examination
the wood was found to be charred; thePaint how-
ever was firm and nut little blistered. 1 consider
this as severe a test as your Paint can be put to,
and tinder the circumstances 1 do not hesitate to

commonti it as an invaluable p(eVentlYe _against
Fire. Respectfully, &c.

,Signee.o AM BROS F. -:PENCER.
FRENCH a RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Stu., Philada.,
Pa., general wholes, e 'agents.

For sale in Lancaster, S nolesale and Retail, by
G.M. STKINiVIAN

I y-'22

Gtad and Siiver wichts,
monus, Jewelri. anti Sup, r 11 are. 1i.e sub

ngnbr would call the attention of persons visiting
New York city to his large anti well selected stock,
comprising in part the lollowing. which he
offers for sale at leas than usual prices,and'l
!Which will lie forwarded to all parts of thi.,l7/F,.
United States and Canada,by mail or expresv,free
of charge:

Jules- Jorgensen Watches, warranted perleet
time keepers, $l5O to250.

Cooper W atches, Duplex and Levers, $125 to
273.

Independent Second and Quartet second W etch-
es Ihr timing horses, &c., $125 to 250.

Chronometers, splendid pocket t hronometers,
perfect time keepers, $125 to 250.

Eight day tV etches. which run eight days with
once winding, $l4O to ISO.

Enamel Watches, for Ladies, some a hunting
cases, $35 to 100.

Diamond Watches For Ladies, some in magic
cases, $55 to 300.

Magic Watches, which change in.° three differ-
ent witches, $lOO to 175.

Watches, which wind and turr the hands with-
out a key. $B5 to 140.

All kinds or watches at very low prices,
Gold. Lepiiie Watches, 4 holes jewelled, 525
Gold Detached Lei.ers, 30

Gold Enameled Watches fur the Ladies,
Gold English Patent Levers,
Gold English Patent Levers, hunting cases,
Si:ver Patent Levers as low as

Detached Levers,
Ladies' Gold Sets, earrings, pins and bracelete,
$l5 00 to $75 00.
Earrings 2 to $25, Pins 2 to $25, Br;celets $5 00
to 80 00.
Gold Locittes, one, two and lour glasses $3 00 to
25 00.
Gold Guard Chains, $lO 00 to 50 00

Chatelaine Chains,
Vest Chains,

$lOOO to 110 00
SO 00 to 85 00

Fob Chains
Fob Se tie,

6 00 to 25 00
3 00 to 12 00

Thimbles,
Pencils,

250 to 300
125 to 700

Gold Wedding Rings
Guard Keys,
Fob Keys,
Pens and Pencils.

350 to 700
100:o 500

200 to 600
350 lo 16 00

Diamond Rings,
Diamond Earrings,
Diamond Pion,
Gold Croses,

7 00 io 250 00
100 00 to 300 00

15 00 to 300 00
2 00 to 12 00

Gold Finger Rings, with stones, 2 00 to 15 00
Gold sleeve Buttons per set, 2 50 to 12 00
Gold Studs per set, 1 50 to 10 00
Gold Spectacles per pair, 5 00 to 9 00
Gold Eye Glasses, 1 75 to 6-00
Silver Teaspoonss per set, 5 00 to 9 00
Silver Tablespoons per set, 12 00 to 21 00
Silver Tableforks per set, 13 00 to 23 00
Silver t' ups for children,s 00 to 15 00
Silver Napkin Rings each, 1 50 to 3 50
Gold Armlets for children per pair, 250t0 6 00
Plain Gold Rings, 75 to 3 00
Chased Gold Rings'1 00 to 5 00
Silver Thimbles, silver tops,

..

Gold Scarf Pins, 1 00 to 7 00
GEO. C. ALLEN,

Importer, wholesale and retail, No. 11 Wall at.,
second floor, Gear Broadway, New York.

jan 31 ly-2

Vcchange nate:, No. 17 East
King street, next door west or Lane's Store,

'Lancaster,—Pa. rhe subscriber has taken the
above mentioned wel-known large and commodi-
ous dlutel, and has fitted it up in new and hand-
imne style. His BAIL will be supplied with the

cimieest of liquors, and his TABLE tarnished W1:1,

the very best the Markets can The PA R
LORS and NMSERS arc large and well Mr
.istiett, and Its STABLING is extensive In short;
nothing, w.II be ommed on his part to ni.ke the
•• k•:XCH • C.GE one of the hest and inoht Cewable
bbioping places in the city. His ch.irges are mod-
,rate, and every attention will be given to the
comfort ot.the guests

BOARDER/ wilt be taken by the week, month o

Prom his long experience in the business,
himselr that be chin satisiy every body who

.nay favor him with their custom. A share of pub-
licpatrunage is respectluily solicited.

;pal IS tf-131 WILLIAM T. YOUART.

TiT. L. Hallowell's Fronklln Cloth
I ling Store. No. 202 Marketstreet, above 6th.

under the Ite•a Lion Hate!, Philadelphia, le the
only place in tile icy where Boys' Clothing from
fon; ye ilia dthl and up.va-us can be purchased.

r.1.02111:th, -• l'.l;e!ttie and Ac-
t-ill, at the very lowest prises, rew Cash only. Re-
member No. '202 Market street, above 6th.

april 25 Iy-I4

C. B. Rogers,
,I,EED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOU,

4yo. 29 ilfarket Street, Paladelphia
kNUFACTURER of the most approved
A grmull it, e j er. en.: ( re: II Tpn,ie

f4,

CHESNU'r ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT St. Between 3d & 4th.eta
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING 31,00 PEA DAY.
['may 14, ISFin.l y.16

States: Slates: I—The subscriber having
taken the agency for Brown's building Slates,

ready ir any time to furnish slate by the ton or
the square, t the shortest notice and on the

°at reasonah a terms. Apply at my Hardware
tre' North .4ucen Street
7 tf-7 GEO. D. SPEECH ER

HIE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

jHIS Company is now fully organized, and p,e-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

i;v:T t '" ,e, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
DIRECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. I.b..ww-RMAN, Agent,

..ancaster.nov 6 tl-421

12-onigmacher & Bauman, Tau-
-1 Hers and Currier. Store, back of Robt. Mod
erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad a..d North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on band a fullas
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of.uperior quality, including "Ronzees
'celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
j well stretched, imitable for all kinds ofmachinery,
of any length and width reqaired;made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Morocco., Shoe Finding., &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the' rough ;
set price given for Hides and Skins in caab ; o
will be promptly attended to. [feb ly-l3

iiM

TPAYeIe irateilft TlllP.figialtertdlllofi
Paterited-latte." 1854 . Variona

..sisee,to.anit families, bilge:ling hotutermind hotels'.
Those in want Ofa superioecookbgaparrns are

incited to:call at-our Warehouse and examme-Alde
Rings `Fordurability, economy andsimplicity in
operationit stands unrivaled: lt has a perfect hot
air ventilated oveaand meat.ehaked in- this oven
williatabi their juice and fiavoregualtothaiitest-;
ed before an open fire. Kalovimid.paitry cooked
at the same tlinewithout one affecting the;other.—
It will supply sufficientheated air to heitiddition.-
al rooms for the coldest weather. It has no de-
scending or return Hues, and is equally well adapt-
ed to buming the bituminous', or commonhard coal.
The steam valve over the boiling part ofthe range
Carries off the steam and scent .of cooking, as Well
as heat in slimmer.

Every Range sold warranted:lo give perfect sat,
isfaction or no expense-to the purchaser.HAYES, VENTILATORS Patented October,
1848. For public halls, school houses, factories;

railroad cars chimpies, flues, ships, steamers, 4.c.
Pure air is a subject claiming the attention, of

every Individual, rind all buildings should be pro-
vided with the proper meanirof ventilation.

Also, a powerful WARMING AND VENTILA-
TING FURNACE, for dwellings, school houses,
stores, churches, halls,factories, &c.

1:0- A large assortment of office, hall and cook-
ing stoves, parlor grates, registers, &c., wholesale
and retail.

RAND & HAYES,
82 North Sixth Stre..t, Philadelphia. .

IKT Personal attention given to warming and vent
tilating both public and private buildings.

Aug. 30. 2 53 ty-32

Varnish, Steam Putty and Paint
Manufactory.

undersigned having made extensive altera-
tions and improvements in his machinery, and,

nay ng introduced STEAM into. his Factory, would
most respectfully call the attention of his friends
and customers through the country to his large ar.d
well selected stock of

VAGNISIISS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &e., &e.,
which for variety and quality cannot be excelled by
any simitar establishment in ,he State. Coach.1Body, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnisheland Paints of every description dry and ground. in
011, and put up at short antic.. in cans of coilverii..l
eut size for country trade.

Glazier',. Diamonds, Gold Leaf,•Pallette Putty,
and Hack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencilsi!
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomine Britshesl,i!
aid Englieh, French, and Anil:man Was.. of-all i:oli
tee, suitable for tore Fronts, Dwellings, &c., with' l
a good assortment of Knatheled and Colored Gla.,

tar public buildings, Vestibules, &ci, &c., constant
ly on hand and for sale in quantities to suit parcila'i
sere, at muds rate prices, at the out estaltlistieUl
PAINTEN'S h.T.TeNV,HING AND VARIETY STORE ; No.l,
.10 Nortn Fourth street, west Stile, below Race sty
Philadeliona, C.C. it,- }MACK. j

lord 20, liiii2. . ! '' 11
It Inert:Jai

PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful tor the 1110patrons. she has rceeiveu, here., !mune,.
public in general. and It, Lancaster et...11y

trends in pal-tient:a, that she awl emlitinue.
Keep ihe Hotel, Formerly the AttEkile,N 110t1S7l,
NO 18 5. Sixth street, nettveon Market an,l lA-

kllOl,l ILS rue COMHEICC!,I 10TEIJ
The horse is fitted up and re-moiteitot

gant style, from attic to n. -e
bedding, &c., ate., being entirely new; and
arrangement is Suit for the comfort
enc.,. of is patrons.

From the central loe.ition, and its t:,4OVe

unity to the Kititruad Depots, Steamboat Luolii.4ll,
places or amusement, Ilts'itunrittie thorouoit...rtis
and public squares, it ()tiers inducements to Oh.
Merchant visiting the city on bsalliesS, aie
Traveler se'eking pleasure. To familes and
males visiting the city, every facility will he 111.it1i
ed, and every comlbrt regarded to make their titagreeable and pleasant. II

A share or public patronage is reap. chill.,
•

ted. Terms $1,25 per day.
8. LEBO, Proprietor:l

JACOB. G. LEH°, Superintendent.
dec 6, 18.53 tr-46

CHEAP
LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,

155 North Seattid Street, between 1:01Cf and
Vine Streets, Philadelphia.

S, ME PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON, L

Aug 10--ly] Successor to G. A. Yocuiu
Drugs, Paints, Window Gla.ss&

Dye Stuffs.,
French and Jersey Zinc Paints.
Pure White Lead.
Window Glass, colored and enamelled. l
Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ; with

a first-rate assortment of' fresh Drugs and Chenti-
cabs, for sale at

ALFRED WILTBERG ER'S
Drugh and Chemical Store, No. 169 North Sec-

ond street, Philadelphia.
Principal Depot for the sale of Barlow's Indigo

Blue, Sterling's Salve, Tattersall's Heave Powders,
and Barber's Embrocation.

Physicians and storekeepers supplied. Goods
sent to any of Depots free of charge. .

may 30 _. 1,.._y-19
_.._

EAGLE 1110TEL.
Bb REIEOE,

I
NFORM the public, that they have recently tit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors south of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are' now prepared.' in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors'and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to statethat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni
bus, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that:no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 15-t

,61114 i olian and other Pianos. —HAL
_ll '4 LET, DAVIS & C0,6 Pianos, with nod
without /Eo, selling rapidly at astonishing low !kn-
ees. Best of second hand Pianos at great bargaiiis.
Melodeons of superior make. at the lowest rotes.
Music born all parts of the Union as soon as pb-
lished. We have just received "Lilly near, g.lod
bye," sung with great applause by G. Christy and
Wood's Minstrels-25 cents; "Little Katy's Dying
Bed," very beautiful, 25 cents; Deal gentlyvial;
the Motherless, 25 cents. Ti.achers aad the tr. de
supplied at the lowest rates. Orders from khe
country lot-warded, postage free.

HERBY & DON,
a-iceessore to T. S. Beau, 297 Broad way, N. York.

feb 7 15-'3
atAd gins' UlOllllng!-

uody hod emuraue ihms upportuoity 7o 'ou
etukidog or leen and 110y. I, at GEuIiCIE t ULLOO
cheap mottoug eatabi.iduent, 7.. E. corner Macke
And Second eta r Paiiad, Iphia, emor mug, a OM •
of the beat, moot deeirao.e, and la.b..thatnel
and Frock Costs, habit cloth do., Linen driiin6
do., Tweed., &c„ an., with a gre-t variety of

do s Ci..OTHI:3, consisting 01 Sack Cuatiq PUlka
Jacket., Monkey Jackts, Ve-ts and Round Jackkts,
node of Tweed, Linen Cloth, Alpaca,
Kersey inere.ltheskin, &c , Goths,
consisting of Stocks, HandLetehiele,
.el of which are offered at tile loweat
prices, and as cheap as any other Clothing Sion
in the Union.

Kr Parents who desire Boya's lotiling, Lte car-
nes. ty invited to examine the Stock. ,

Lnr Country storekeepers can be aceummtnAteo
at very low rates. I

GEORGE CULL
or.,cr Merkel acid Second e.

I ')0

lII=Fall UAW VI lmitalr tAlt/1111112.114",. --;- 1- I:
subscriuur has now roady ler sale at il 11l

stand, No. 31i North Queen st., between tt Ni
tional IA ul, and Spanglerls Book Store, ones Ott
most elegant assortments olFall anti Winter lot!
ing, ever .olfered to the public of Lancaster goon
ty. 1The prices of Clothing at this house have pe
reduced to such a very low standard that it isi;cwithin the power or all who wish to wear 0,

clothes
The assortment consists ot Overcoats Si vet.)

description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a :Teat
variety of Box coats, Monkey coats, &c.

Superfine Cassimere pants, black and fanc,.c,.—
Silk and Satin vests, and a fine variety ot Valen-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Glovea, hcfsiery
&c., and all other articles generally kept it! this
line of business.

All articles sold at this establishment wart ra ted
what they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured under the immediate superintendence ul
the subscriber. 1The following is a Mt of prices of some ot the
articles : . I93 to $lOOvercoats atfrom
Superfine Drees Coat

" Frock
Cloth Sick gt

Satin 'Vests, 2 5
Valencia, &c. . 125, 12 50

1 •Superfine Cas,imere Pants 3 1450
44 blk. ,r, c, 4 6

Satinett CI 2 a 50
Also a splendid assortment of goods in the iece.

Superfine French and English Cloths and passi-
meres of every hue and shade, Satin, Silk add Va-
lencia vestings, Sattinetis, ¢c., all of whigi will
be made to order at the shortest notice and in the
neatest and best manner. All garments warrant-
ed to fit. .

BOY'S GLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine t'e superior assortment of clothing at
this estab..Jhment, sign of the red coat, No. 311
North Queen street, between the National House
and Spaoglees Book Store.

WILLIAM HENSLER. •
t1:42

1o usquehauna Hotel, directly op
0 posite the depot of the Baltimore and Siisque-
henna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. Mr. rliNBARR, Proprietor. This house has been r fitted
and put into excellent condition for the accmmo-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, fornferly of
Columbia,Lancaster county, Pa., will spare no
pains to make it a house in every way angering
the wants ofthe traveling public. His table shall

elalways be supplied with the best the mar. is -l
lord,

if
and his bar wittd the choicest liquont. He

shall endeavor eipeciilly' to make ho el-tor
.Pennsylvanians, whose custom be respectfully so-

licits, being confident that he will be able o Ten-
der entire eatisfitotion. an 17 POS

Caid.—The sobamiber thankful (to hia nu
a metous-Pitreiti)(Or past favors, would again
k fora continuance ofthe name, And asmany
oreaikerill,plisaseio fever firm with theii Patron-

' e, as he is. certain: frost his knowledge of the
Toniorial Art in all it branches, such. as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Mfig
;making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

Healso solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels,-Bmshes, Combs and in tact

very thing connected with hie establishment.,
Hewould likewise mention that be is the.only

person in the city that can and ,do color W
• era and Moustaches, from red or gray to most

Ibeautiful brown or black in very few Minutes.—
Particular attention given to the. cutting and trim
iring ofcbildrens hair,

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North QllBB.ll street; same building with J. F.
ong's Drug ,Store, and immediately opposite J. F
hrodees Granite building. Ifeb 22 11-5

man Know Thyself.—An Invaluable
ILL Book tor 25 cents.—
"Every ,Family should'
have a copy." '00,0004;:it: : •
Copies sold in less thaii-a.,..% erfy srSyear. A new edition; re..2- scste t.
ivised and improred, just
issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted: , Containingan outline of the origin,
progress, treaiment and cure of every form of ois.lease contracted by promiscuous sexual intorcour-e,,,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice fort)
their preventibn, written iu a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical .echnicaliries, end' everything that
would offend t,.e ear of decency; with en outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result or
some twenty years' successful practice, exclusively ;

devoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri;
vate.nature. • •i

To which is added receipts for the cure of thh
above diseases, aid a treatise on the cause, sympi•
toms and cure of the lever and ague.

Testiinua; of the Professor of Obstetrics in l'enn
College,Philadelphia.--Dr. Hunter's ed mai Man-
nai.—The author of this work. unlike the majority

• of those who advertise to cure thedisease of which
•it treats is a graduate of one of tl.e be4t °liege,
in the United Steles. ft a•tfords me pleasure to re-
coinineed him to the unfortunate, or to the victim

in .Iprococe: as 1t successful and expenenceti
i,,e'.itior.er, in whose honor and integrit) they
oklce she are test Cllll

Jos. S. LoNGSIIORE, M. D.
From A. Woodsy:l.rd. M. D., of Venn. Uni:nrsi-

t., me pleasure to add nq
tesutnttl. to rite protebsion.,l abiiity nt the Autto.?

„.

Li, • 31.1.M11." Numerous eases a

e.ise of e +;eittal Organs, some tit them ia tong
standing, have can e under my notice, in whim,

shill his been in initeat w restoithe to iterieet
health, in eases'where thepatient nas been etiositi-

ered heyord medical aid. In the treatment of !•ierie

.I'4l k ..,:::..,:::3,0l,A, or e,truoiemeat ti: itluetionAr weael.•COO 1) Self-abuse, ofexcess tit vener3, Ido
not know los Auretior the lartilessoita
Oee.. aeyientetl.nth the A Oho: sitmr hut) sear,
and ithetil, a nit More titan ittatice to Mal its wall a_

kooiee ,; to the .001 L,t,a;l. vletttt, Of mit iy
in

le.slon IntegrOy lbey may nalely etmlith
,ALFIIED OODW ~ELD, Ivl. [1

Tins id IllL.tll eXcevtion, the 01.1,1
ititelliw,t work puitlitht,ll.l thf,

of which a 1202,29. A v..)...!:1; Lech-
-111,1 ~, 108,-.lt itelell to r1111,..1. 1, 1 lie
pool er.s 1! rr, 1r,,1 II! /I•Utlei, 11111t1 11,

ter. 10.1,,111 I 1
1111,

1111.. 111 tIIC 11,13.11111"1/l 3 11. ili

tr!..L1,1 "f. .111,1, 11311h 111 111:11
•, r,• • : .-r, 110 ir I • or.

. n itne illtr.!•', at the Melt .; t
!. •.. 2.1 the ;..t; ofsome tVvt-nt..
)•• ul —Herald.

, a.ner parent shouh. be wall.,
Mitt...Led lii tills Inv: c.14 v..

..
It~null cars nl' tette. Mort fie title:Ind s ow

ur the yonitli..lnder their charge." --Peaple'e Adva_
rale. -

•

A Pres,e'ti clergyman le °MX
' unter's Aledical Manual>, nays:—" I housandF
upon thousands of our youth, liy.evil example am:

' the 1,51.6011.3, have been leo into the
haul! ii .ell prlllurnm, Without rql.zing the sill

and ;rim etift,ettrielieeti 1.1. ,••M themes yes ant]

(heir posterity.' Toe constitution iii thou,a,ais who
are raising Camilies have been enfeebled, it not bra
ken dowil., and they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately to removescr:rce of hu-
man wretchedness, anuld confer the greatest Wes-,
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the
present and.coming generations. Intemperance for
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater.scourge •o the human
race. Aeeept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,
and, believe me, your co-workerin the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One. copy (securely enveloped, will be forw arded
free ofpostage, to any part of the.Vnited"Stat s for
sii cents, 'or six copies for $l. Address. epost
paol) COBDEN It CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia

xr.Booksellers, Chnvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms

deo 27

This Way This Way'!—To.the one
priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New Yorkand Philadelphia; a iarge
lot of Watches and Jewelry of the latest styles, alr
goods warranted at the following low

:

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, (rep $2
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, from $1.2
to CS:

Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to 12,
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to $B3OO.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO'new styles Ladies Breast Pins,Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Siver Specta-
cles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

Alargc lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, and
other articles'ioo npmerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. 'We invite
all our friends and_ be public in general to give us
a call. •• Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
Inincs P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART

N. A. D. having finished his trade ,viti

one of the Des; workmen in the city of Phi as el
pina, he is prepared to do all' kinds of Watch
Clock atcl Jewelry repairing at the shortest notiec
and warranted for one year'or no charge.

Sep 20

Mass Meetings

lit GREAT Mase Meeting of thefriends agunc.
I-1 Darg,uerreotype L' kenesses,wll Ibe held at Ji iti:,.
, i oN"sSKI-Li;,lll'GALLEItY, corner of Nqr
4UC,1l allll Oraligustreett, every day until Furth

Net po.tpottetnent on account ot the tot 1...tt
•••••.. itsir.t. 224,

hi. Southern and Viestern
celebrated Perfumery.

,even tfrizs Medals have beef; awar led to k
i Cupriorperfumery, fancy Soat ).B,ali

aentatieles, by different Institutes, duringcthe la
all years.

E. :VI.'CL AIN, manufacturer and importer of th.
oilowing articles, namely—his celebrated Veget
pie flair 011, Bear's oil, Beets niarrew, and lustre&
Le. 7U different kinds of extracts lor the nandker
;met; .k_olognes, tooth pasta, &c. Also, his unri
ralcd magnetic, .honey, artstatin, whisor, walnut
tad a variety of other fancy soaps. thr washing 0

,having; pearl powder, lily white alatd“tei puss
for palls, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tint

„ Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and line tuoti
combs—all Willer can be purchased cheap

e cos.,Fat No. 106 North 6th street, below Race
Philadelphia/

N. 6.—A liberal discount to dealers
s ep 2(i

a i''

- 1L 1 A slung test of two of Evans
" Es .*. A CSON'S Salamander' Safes— Late

Light Street Fire. Messers. E- Er T.
Paui!Enks Er. Co. Gentlemen I We take much
pleasure in recommending your Salaman-
der Sales to merchants and others who may dekire
to purchase with a view to the preservation of their
books and other. valuables. The Safe we purchased'
of you in July last, and manufactured by Eva ns bi.
Watson, Ot . Philadelphia, remained in the are at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of lniutir in the
store, un the next door over tht• sale, beanies some
seventy thousand poundE of tags, rope, and oth' r
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books and
papers perfectly preserved. •

Please get us up another ut your Sales, ul the
same size, for our future use, as soon as possible,
and oblige, • K. & W.„‘V. ISAA ES,

No. 116 Light street Whari.
Baltimore, May 17,1864. .

Nlessrs. E & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen :

It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one I
purchased of you in July last, Manufactured by
Evans & Watson, or Philadelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, whdn every thing else in the
store was destroyed by tire, on the morning of the
14th inst., at iN o. 116 Light street wharf.

8: F. WILLIS.
Baltimore, May 16, 1854. ,

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on band a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire ano
Thirif Proof Sates.

Bank Vaulta and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copying Presses, Fairbanks Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

cer Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Bettley,s,
Yalus, and Jones, Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locks. Please give us a call
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Pennsylvania Patent Agency.—
J. FBANKLIN'REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Lettere Patent from the U.S.PMent Office,
on the moat reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinde ofMachinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.. '

'Likewise Deeds, Bonds ind other instruments
writing. 'Mice FULTONIiALL,
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SOO CHALLENGE.
TllATRVEll,ioncerns the- health and happl-,

netts of a "people at ail times of the most

Valunble importance.. I. take itfiiigranted that ev-
ery person will doall in their power, to save the
lives oftheir children i-and that every person wilt
endeavor to:promote their own health tteall sacri-
fices. I feel icto be my.duty to solemnly assure
you that WORMS, according to the opinion ofthe
most celebrated Physicians, are the primary causes
,ofa large majority of diseases to which children
land adults are liable; if you have an appetite con
,tinuallychangeable tom one kind of food to an
;other, bad Breath, pain in the Stomachs picking at
the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Belly, Dry
!Cough, Slow Fever, Palos irregular—remember
that all theae.denote WCPUN't and you should at
once apply the remedy •

HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon scientific principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial of

where bowel complaints and diarratnea have
made them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stands
without an equattin the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fur hose afflicted
with.Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is the best
evidence of its superior efficacy over all others.

THE. TAPE WORM!
Thiiis the most difficult Worm to destroy of all

that infest the human s)stern, it grows toan almost
tndefinite ,ength, becoming so coiled and tautened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dauze, Fits, 4-c.,
that those afflicted seldom it ever suspect that it is

Tape Worm hastening them to an early grave.
In order to d stroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would thretoree he
proper to take 6 or 8 o; me Liver Pills so as to re
more all obstructions, that the Worn' Syrop miix
.tot direct upon the Worm. which must be taken in

doses of 2 tablespoonfulls 3 times a day—theeedi-
reclions followed hove never been known to fall in

coring the moSt obstinate caseiii Tape Wiirtn.
HORENSACK'S LIVER PILL,

No part of the system is more liable to disehse
chat, the LIVER, it serving as a alterer to pekty
,be blood, or giving the proper secietton to ,the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
the other inportant parts of the system, and reshlts
varmusi?, in Liver l'omplaint,Jaundice,
ere. We shmild, theremie,.watch to or)
thal might indicate a v,rong action of the Liver.

being Lomposed of Roots & Plaids 'plr-
eished tit ristore to hest 1... e sick:
An h:xpeci.ront, whielf anginciits the sccrebon
.rom 1111 l lan nicu4 membrane, or itrintio ,

lie .ti..,baro of ittcreted matter. rind. An ditet-
attre. In bleb haiioi a w some inexpiicable And in;

nitrate the certain morbid action of the
iy..ttrit•. :itch. A Tonic, which uivett tone 111(1

'Art butt, to the nervous t?ritt m, ienewing health

rigor to all part., of the hotly. -Ith. A COar-
rie, w such at.tu to peritict harmunp with tire other
tug; eUtelitr., 'old operating on the bow.ls tot ex-
-tilting the triune mass oi vorr-itt H och 'dilated

, did p't rl 1..11114 the 1.,0.1 :Or

ISea•;l: ..111i • eatures health.
RV FEMALE!.

Y.in wiii lied these Pills an invaluable inedieini
complaints : w Inch y i are subjectd

either total or proitsl, they have bon

thesiiinabie ticadit restoring their -

tiutal to a healthy action, puriljiing
the ',laid and other dines so ehlectally to pill 1.,

Sigh: 41 complaint- which may arise teniale itreg
.1 as heartache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
u-i., in the stile, back, 4- e.

None genuine unless signed J. N. llobensack,
'6l ?them., being have imitation.

.'.geiitt- wishing new slipplien, and Store Keepers
u.„irons of becoming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J. N. tit,beflick, at his Laboratory,
Nu. 21) North Second St., Phila., Pa.

For vale his J. Long 4 Co. W. N. itaker, Las-
en.st..r; J.'titi,olVPr, Mt. Joy! Klauser, P.iirview;
Sieact post-office; Irwin, Cambridge;
Shand, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickarevine;
Leader, olundita; and by every respectable Dri.g-
eivi andmerchant in the State.

Prieiveash, 25 ens. ,
h•-• ?fI

doctor "Ifutirstelf:—."The Rocket
.I.llapius : or every one If
50th Edition, with fine Ilur
dred Engravings, sit' win
Dm'eases . nd Maimrrnatioi
of the Human System in es
cry shape and form. T,
which is added a Treatir
on the Diseases of Female.
being of the highest impoi
lance to married people, c
those contemplating ma,
risge. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. a

Let no lather be asharns
to present a copy of the
child. It may nave him from y g
no young man nr woman, enter into the secret ob-
ligations of married life withoutlreading the Pock-
et /Esculapius. Let no one suffering from a hack-
nied Cough, pain in the side, restless nights, ner-
vous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their Physician, be an-
other moment without consulting the Esculapius,
Have the married. or those about ;to be married
any impediment, read this truly useful book', as it
has been the mm.ns of saving thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures from the very jaws of death.

per- Any person sending TwErerr-FivE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent fbr one

Address, (post post,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 102 Spruce et., Philadelphia.
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NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LION
TOMBS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, G R,A

STONES,

AND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful style at

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Kanan ,e
Ilotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favor's, would in-

form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where he v. illbe happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers ald manufacture to order every thing apper
taming to Ma line of business, in the most approved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonnfde
rates.

He is ctatistantly receiving ai.his Marble Works
ail suppliesfroin the city of Philadelphia of.

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN AIAREILE,
which is supenor toany thine of the kind in this c:ty.
- Letters in Knglish and German; engraved ,n the
a,ost elegant manner.

His faculties are ouch, that all orderr viii be iii I
with the greatedt prernptnese and in the bee.
sod manlier.

Persons wishing Monuments are infornitn thar

collection of designs are new and origins...MC: e

-11:1 and complete that they can make a selecttob
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works, .iit.
view the beautiful assortment of hilonunietits,&c.,
110 W finished.

;K7-beiloers and others in want o MARBLE MA -

TLes, should visit his Wars-Rooms end exiiroinc hit
splendid stitch en hand.
ttr SAND STONE for Sills, .Steps, Curbing, Lew-

etar3 purposes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the low
:44 rates. A

orders received for all kinds of ftbn Railing
CHARLES 51. Ho FAA.

Dee. 23. c.

Deopte's Narbie 'Works, (Leo 11
ard & Bears old stand, SBol'6 IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, tlalYSquare Sotiiii of the Rai
road, and 3d door North 01 Michael IVl'Gratiort
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
inlbrrns the public that he has purchased the entire

stock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that lie
has now his yard by lir the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN NIA RBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster. and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequence of having purchased the
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell mucE cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. lie is now pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Stops, &c., 51.c., of every variety
and price.

fits facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed by any other establishment
in the, city, while be assures all who may laver him
with their patronage that his work shall he execu-
ted in the very best style and on the most reason-
able terms.

LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms.

He respectfully invites the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being tally satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

Thankful for the many favors bestowed upon
him,he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
it and receive a share of the public patronage.
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Lancaster Tobacco -EL Segar Store
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler,s Book

Store, and three doors South of
Orange Stree:7

frHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco tha
h`as ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising Of
different brands fancy one pound lump, large ane
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas'
Unique, Extra 'Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To;
bacco, as well eat° his splendid assortment of SU
PERIOILHATANA AND PRINCIPE GEGARS, of
the choicestbrands and of the finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on bend the largeststock of

DOMESTIC SEGARS
a Lancaster, which he will sell lower than and
other house in the city. The best segaris in Lan
caster can be had here Ole warrants them equal to
aay manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also,imported TurkishSmoking Toil,- '3.3,
warranted genuine JOHN NUM S.
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Dz.. MorkieW:liiilltrortilliog. Cor
dial.—A Phenometoti in- Medicine. . health

restored and Life dengthenedithy trir. Mote's In-
vigorating Elliter -*Profiler:" .ForCenturies Medi-
cal science hen been ra sacking therVegitable and
m literal kingdoms,' in, catch:for something that
shoal d restore the lost r, dees)ing energies of the
nervo us and muscular, tjatenit,-witimet the draw-
back of subsequent prestratian, which Ai .stlitin.
lints, onico, and narcotics had heretofore entailed.
That tomething has be n found. I/ is a vegetable
production, brought fr m the ste de deserts' o
Arabia the stony, by t a celebrated Prof. goer M
Norse, well known as it distinguished member o

)the leading scientific s cieties of the Old World'
and equally distinguish d as a phyillcian, a them .
Ist, and a traveller.. T e juices of this herb, con
centrated and combined with other, vegetable tie

dicinal extracts; are point producingreenfts hereto
fore unheard 01, in this,' or any other county. A
first the properties attributed to Prof. .itt arse's I a
vigorating Elixer or Ciordial 5.850' deemed lab u
lous. The public often deceived could not believe
the simple and sublime. truths announced by the
discoverer. But factsi undeniable facts attested
by witnesses of the highest class and character, are,
now triumphing over: all doubts. Incredulity is
overthrown, by a mass lof testimony , which is per-
fectly irresistible.

The Elixer remediectin all, cases', the deplorable
evils arising from a mist se or abbse Of the venue -. ,
organs which make up the wonderini machine cal
led man. It restores tt. hill vigor jevery delicate
function connected wit that mysteilieus compound
agency of matter and lmind, necessary to the re-
prodaction of human life. To persons of feeble

ijrtimuscular frame, or de 'cient. ii. vital power, it i
re, ommended as the u ly means of conitnuicating
thatnergy'which is accessary in proper en-
joynient of the natural appetites as W. II as the
higher mental attributes Its benetitial &Teets are

j. not confined to either Sex or to anv age. The tee
ble girl, the ailing wife, the listless, i nervated
youth, the over, ..rir man el business, the victim

of nervous debilii), er from the we:kness of a
single organ, will all find immediate and perm: ,
neat relief irons the sae ei thin incompaiable run
ovatur. To .thus, Ho, have a I.:ll..isroollinli i

paralysis it wilt pr..d a mai.pier abet emailing
safeguard against that terrilite 'loved) 't here or,

many, perhaps, who, hive en trifled will their don
stantiens, that ihev IMO: themselves helm .1 the
each of meelieti..•. Let mil evi is .I.es. 0. spelt

The Elixir deals witlitiliseare se ii ix:;;.., ...unit•

ref.,..nee to e..ses, add v..1.. mai only rereese th
disorder usell, out releuild iht tiriilii ri i iir,tztutil.r.

Th.: cerangetneht, .`t the /I)stelw, li•,/./,..1,/ 111 110
vous distance, and the turn. of nervous disease,

.i-ill' are so numerous; i hat it weeld require a col-
Merl to efilinterate 1110 maladies: 1.01 ii.i.ii h this
pJeparation is a spedific. A lew, be.wc.. r , n,..

be enumerated, viz .1 nen-rale,. ,J Jse et..lei . acx,
headache, incipient t•lialysis, bytter..., iiiiii.iiiii lei!

or the heart, 8101101 11. 1.4•//8/118, 11.111,01al tic 1.1111 , .
tremors flatulence:a pricking it/1/.0.1./0 11. 110 flel
numbness, torpidity Hof the 0110, useh!,.! de-
pression, weakness el the will, itiditiiiiivilititi ii•

iiiiive, faintness after .exerctees, leek. e sleep and
tereit)ing dreams, tnaielity to ream.. I. etie place
or pesttion, Weak/Ws of the 1/5/irrea•ls.l. 11.L:FIPti,
a .xcal incompetene , inelsechely , 11101/01itabia,
fluor albun, sinking'of icie stemach, female ',ego-
lenties, a chrome te?joiency Jo miscarriage., ema-
ciation, and all complautts growing •.iit of a free
indulgence of the paolions rind all barreni,esd that
does nut proceed fre4 oreatitc causes be.....el the'

I reach 0/ medicine.
Wheeever the orgar to he acted ups,. are free

from maftermation or stricture! i4eziaria, it is aver
re.i that Nloraels invigorating Elixir w ill ri ii;ace
weakness, with alietiqh, incapaci) null ..11- 11.1.../.../,,
irregularity with uniierni and sal prat activity, and

this not only witheuilliazard of reactioe, but with a
happy effect on the gleneral 0rr01.7./.11. is. Bear it.

mind that all nialadids, whereverjthey begin, finieff
with the nervous sYslem, emu that the ;at dlizatten
at the nerves of niolion reed se nmoim I 1.1.),,, a
death. Bear 111 Mind also, that. ..., .it iy hied ..

nervous disease the Fairer Cordial is 0.. ezni, ii I.
ab e preparation knoen

CURE OF NERVOUS DIsEASES.- N.. laic
guage convey an adequate idea of Ode inuriethate
and almost miraculoffa charge wlich it out/18.0111/
11l the diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous
system, whether broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or impaired •by sickness,lthe unstrung aim

relaxed organizationj is at on. e braced. re- vivified
and built up. Thetmental and 'physical symptom
of nervous disease vanish altogether under its in-
fluence. Nor is the eteci tempolary; mi the C01150.•

ry, the relief is perm nent, for the cordial proper-
ties of the medicinec lreach the constitution itself,
Ind restore to te n mina! miedltion. Well Ditty
the preparation be culled the medicinal wonder.el

the nineteenth century It it, ilt. the lira' scientific
man in the world won& have :Minified, that mira-
cle of tnedicine lierelolore suppoSeil to have nu ex-
istence.

A STIMULANT THAT ENTAILS No RE-
ACTION.—Its titres' is never expanded, . is the
case with opium, alcoholic preparations, and all
other excitants. The effect (tithes. Is brlcl, and
it may well be said Lr him who takes them, " that
the last state of that Mall is worse that: ilie first.'
But the Elixir is .tit exhilerant ,without a Single
drawback—safe in its operation, perpetual in its
happy influence spite. the nerv. a, the mind, and the
entire organizatilmOt will also remove depression,
excitement, a tendbncy to blush, sleeplessness,
dislike of society, incapacity list study or ,businese.

LOSS OF MEMORY, confusion, giddiness, rush
of blood to the head, m. lancholy, mental debility,
hysteria, wretchednhss, thoughts& set fdestrugtion

fear of insanity, hyjiechondriasie, dyspepsia, gen-
eral prostration, irritability, nervousness, inability
to sleep, diseases qcident to females, decay of the
proprigating innctearie, hysteria, mononrania, vague
terrors, palpitation of the heart, impotency, con-
stipation, etc., etc.,lefrOm whatever Cause arising
it is, ifthere is any :reliance to be placed on hu-
man testimony, abalilutely infallible.

A GREA'r MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.—The
unparallelled effects of this great resterative,in all
complaiuts incident to Females, mark a new era
in the annals of medicine. Thousands of 81.01111
hints have been invented-thousands of invigerants
connected—all pur p orting to - be bpecilirtl In the
various diseases and derangements to which the
delicate formatton 'of Womanrender her liable.—
The result has lieleetofore been unitorm. These
nostrums have indeed imparted a momentary vi-
vacity to the fiervoli. system, alranstent and delu-
sive vigor to the muscles; but this flash of relief has
been succeeded by',, a depression and prostration
greater than before, and the end has toe often been
utterly to paralyzelthe rocitperative power of the

, nerves, and the vital organizaiion, and fiimily to

destroy the unhfftpy patient] Every woman i:
sense, who suffer from weakness, derangement,
nervousness, trernhrs, pains in: she back, or any
other disorder, whbliter peculiar to her sea, 0 •
common to both sexes-eto give the Invigoratin
~ordial a trial., I

MARRIED PERSONS, or others, will find this
Cordial alter they jiave used a bottle or two, it
thorough regenerator of the system. Si, all direc-
Uoria are to tie found the hupp.f parents of healthy
orf-pring, whir w0011110.411.15c11.01.e1l so, but ter this
tern...swum:if -) prei:aration. Ana it is equally ;m-
-eet les Ille 111.01 y 18cabe 10T 'A Inch it is rtCt.oll-
- tided.' Times:46i of peens; men have been re-
aimed tiv using it,ancl riot in a single ,instacee has
it tailed to bebelititheni.

PElitsONs OF 'ALE COMPLEXION, or con-
sumptive habits are restored Lly the ace 01 a bottle
Or two 10001/0 and vigor, changing the skin ixoni a
pale, yellow sick.), color; to albeitutt'ul florid com-
plexion law. 1 .

II) THE CI ISOUlDED.—l'itese are sonic ot the
830 and inelanchefly effects produced by early Imb-
.ts tit youth, viz : iwear nest of the back and limbs,
paints in the head dimness ot,sight, loss 01. 11.LISCLI•
Jar power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, ner-
vous irritability, derangement of the digesseve Junc-
tions, general deirility, symptoms of consumption,
Ste,

Mentally. the 'earful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded. Lust of memory, conlosion
01 ideas, depression of spirits, evii forebodings,
AversiorPto Nociety, .elf-tisstidst, lose of &blithe.,
timidity, &c. are some of the eviis produced Al.
thas. afflicted belitre c iii iplatiugmtrriageshould
reflect that a souqd mind and body arc the moot

necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness: indeed, wiihour these the journey through
lite becomes a wdary pilgrimage theprospect hour.
ly darkens the view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair, andtfilled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the hap loess oranother is blighted with
your own. ;

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS, ere often
misled with respr!ci to the cause', and sources of
diseases in their arms and wards. How often do
they ascribe to other causes of v.nAtihga of the
.dame, idiocy, ;oddness, palpitation of the heart,
indigestion, derangement of the nervous system,
cough net] sympteme indicating cOnsumption,when
the truth is, thatlthey have been indulging in a
pernicious though allaying practice, destructive
both to mind and' body.

CAUTION.—Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial
has been counterfeited by some unprincipled per -

dons. t •

In future all Ole genuine Cordial will have the
proprietors lac sitntle pasted over the cork 01 each
bottle, and the following words blown in the glass
—'Dr. Morse's frivigorating Cordial, C. H. Ring,
Proprietor, N..Y].'

CAUTION .EXTRA.—AIso observe a Promis-
sory note with the proprietor's written signature
on every genuine bottle of Dr. Morse's Invigora
ting Cordial : Tp.eounterfeit which IEI forgery.

IKir The cordial is put up highly conc..ntrated,in
pint bottles. Price,-$3,00 per bottle; for $6OO

for $12,00. r
. 1 C. H. RING, PrOprietor,

I 192 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United States

Canadas and West Indies.
AGr.NTS.—Lanadster—C. A. Heinitsh; Harris.
burg --D' B Jonas & Jones.; Pittsburg—Fieming
Brothers; Philadelphia—Jenkins and Hartshorn.
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REMOVAL.
TO HIS OLD S ARO AT THE MECHANICS*

INSTITUTE.
GEORGE F. ROTE,:

Fashionabli Chair and Cabinet Jlaker,ePnECTIdtheifLYinforms hisRUd. a people ofLan- Illftcaster co.genorally , that he carries
.on the maufactur ofCHAIRSofevery description,and SETTEES, lesthie stand in SouthQueen at., theMechanics? Institute, and opposite the 'FountainInn Hotel, kepi by Wm. Wright, where he will behappy to meet n 4 numerous friends and.customerafrom the city and county, and where good bargain.can always be hid. , . - - -1,- -

Healso continues td manufacture CabinletArn-
iture of,everyLkilid, tacit aa Bureau., Tables;ffeskand Cradles. Call and examine_ his stook otChair
and Firitituri.

The UNDERTAXING BUSINESS promptlyeaded to. 'I Esprit *l5ll •


